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PULLIAM HEADS LEAGUE.

Real Amber
Cigarette

Tubes
An exceedingly
choice parcel

of green amber

English Briar
Pipe?

with amber
mouthpieces.

cold and silver
mounted

BENSON &HEDGES.

HAVAXA(CTJBA) CAIRO (EGYPT)

13 OIDBOND ST. LONDOy.W

IT-WEST 31" STREET, NEW YORK
Tf« & T4. BROADWAY

O. 11 &13 (TEW STREET
A.YD

509 FIFTH AVENUE
(tCTWCCN 4»>f» **.3 -' STREETS)

al.ho a.t Newport, R.I.
MoNTHEAT.,IBy St. James Strret

Benson & Hedges beg respectfully to remind their numerous
patrons and the public that orders should be placed without
delay for their celebrated humidors if required by Christmas.

Exclusive

Smokers'

Articles

Fine Havana

Cigars
as imported

into the
English market

I'eyptian Cißarcttes

Turkish Cigarettes

Russian Cigarettes

Havana Cigarettes

Ladle*** Perfumed
Cigarettes

&c. Ac. &c. &c.

The clubs are represented by the following ofn-

dels; New-York, President John T.Brush and Secre-
tary Fred Knowles: Boston, A.H. Boden and Win-
!&in Conant; Brooklyn. President ('harles Ebbetts

and TtesSOWT Henry Medicus; Philadelphia. .Presi-
dent William 6hetts!ine and Secretary Roy Rneves;

Cincinnati, President aarry Hermann: Pitteburg-,
Preeident Barney r»reyfr.ss and Secretary William
Locke; Bt. Louis, Vice-President Stanley Robison;
Chicago. President Charles W. Murphy.

At the meeting of the National Association of
Minor Leagues In the Fifth Avenue Hotel the only
business of moment trani*acted was the appoint"
ment Of a committee, consisting of Messrs. Wat-
klns. FarreU and ehively, to confer with the higher
organizations relative to th« one man drafting
system. These men appeared at the meeting: of me
National IjeaguA, and requested that a committee
be appointed by that body to consult with them-
selves and Ban Johnson, who had previously been
appointed for that purpose by the .American
league- August Herrmaa was named to represent

"After some talk over discipline en the ball field,

which went over until to-day, a recess was taken.
The new board willmeet at 11 o'clock to-day^ and

what will probably be the, flnal session of the
league shortly afterwßxd.

Vr. PMlliain. to the Kurpripe of many, was noml-
r.ate.i by Barney Pn jfliaw. of PittFburtr, Messrs.
Ibettsltne, I^hhets and Murphy seconding the

nomination. Mr. Hart wan present at th" meeting

«he rihis nam» was plnce<^ in nomination. H» arose
«r.<s made a brief upe-eK endinif with the state-

ment that he declined to Vi« a candidate and
wo-jld. under no circumstances, oppose Mr. Pull-
,
im> Notwltkatsadlns this, n>.»n the ballots were

Counted it was found that two had been cast for

Mr. Hart
This action aroused the other members to the

adoption of the. following: resolution:
Resolved. That it i!« the sense of this meeting

Tames A. Mart, who was tendered a rompi--
f£pH\Mlj rote, for president, secretary and treas-
urer, was in ;io respect a candidate.

The adoption of this resolution practically mad*

the election of Mr. Pulliam unanimous.

After section 16 of the constitution had been

amended so as to provide for five directors, In-

stead of four, and the clause relating: to their *<>o-
jrrspMcal eligibility— that is. two from the EJast
\u25a0nd« Ike number from th* stricken out, the

election was proceeded with.
The new directors named were A. Ti. Soden, of

Boston; Barney Dreyfusa. of Pittsburg; C. H.

Bbbets. of Brooklyn; William J. Shettsline, of
Philadelphia, and Charles W. Murphy, of Chicago.

John T. Brush, of the New-York club, who has

been a prominent fipirs inleague affairs during the
last season, and Mr. Hart, were dropped from the

board of directors. Mr. Hart resigned from the.

league, but his place has b*-en taken by Mr. Mur-
phy, who was sleeted in his stead.

Messrs- Brush. Hen-man and Ebteta werw reap-

pointe4 to act on the committee on constitution,

and Messrs. Hanlon. Prey fuss and Murphy named
a* the committee on playing rules.

The'-e was some discussion over constitutional
amendments and player* contracts, hut these mat-

ten- finallywent over until to-day. Messrs. Kbbeta,

Mnrphy and Brush were appointed as a committee
to consider the advisability of having uniform
tickets of admission.

Re-elected President of National
Body—A New Directorate.

At the annual meeting of the National League,

beld yesterday In the. Victoria Hotel. Harry Pull-

lain \u25a0*»* r»»-el«*ctfHl president by a vote of f5 to 2.

The clubs which voted against Mr. Pulliam were

new-York and Clnciimatt.
A!thot;eh his election was ultimately made unani-

mous". It was opposed, but Dot to the extent that

nan boen expected. James A. Hart, of Chicago,

was rOar<vl 'n nomination apainst Mr. Pulliam by

\u25a0 cY,r. T. Bru!«h, of th« Xew-Tork elnb. While this

nomination ira» not seconded. Mr. Brush ami

Aufn:!'t TTerrman. of Cincinnati, cast their ballots
for Mm.

BASEBALL 3TEWS AND JtOTES.

Imported Srnoklns
Mixture*:

"Benson &Hedges"

"Benson &Hedge*"
Special

His Majesty's Mix-
ture In3}{os.

#\b. tins

17 W. 31ST ST., 509 STH AYE., and 74 BROADWAY.
ALSO 183 ST. JAMES" STREET. MONTREAL.

WARM, NOT BURDENSOME.
Are our Sfcaic cloth Overcwts, silk Heed, to or<ler, $25. They look like a $100

coat They are made exactly tie same. The edges are felled by hand, tlie very test
silk velvet collar. Tiey are simply beautiful. Sample garments for inspection. Order
one a trialcosts 7io!liifc£"

A levely Christmas Gift: a Suit or Overcoat. Orders can be placed here without
risk. We can refer to measures taken &r&r tfce past twenty-eight years.

Samples with "Pointers on to war," mailed for the asking.

A RNHE

Among the wr?n known baseball players seen hi
and about the hotel yesterday when the National
League was In session were: John McGraw, Mike
Doolfq, Billy Gilbert and Bill Dahlen, of the
Olar.tp; Hugh Duffy and Magee, of the Phillies:
Fred tamer, of Boston; Joe Kelley, of Cincinnati;

Fred Clarke and Beaumont, of Pittsburg-; Connie
Mack, of the Athletics: Jack Dunn, of Providence;

Hugh Jennings, of Baltimore; Edward. Barrows, of
Toronto; Billy Murray, of Jersey City; Billy-
Clvmer, of Columbus; Al. Buckenberger, of
Rochester; Willie Keeier, Mike Grady, Michael
Joyce CKKeO, Matty Mclntyre Aleck Smith, Jim-
my Bannon, BillyHallman, Fred Jacklitsch and
Jar.]-- Cronin, of the Providence club.

The length of next season's schedule will be dls-
cuse«d tc-day. The general sentiment favors a set
of 364 games, the same ne last pes«on, and th«
American League, will he obliged to follow suit.

..Teorge Teb«au. of I>ouisvllle-, who- sold Ferguson

to N»w-Tork, says that he will be a second
Mathew^son.

Automobiles.

Broadway & Ninth Street.

Automobiles.
Word cotn^s from St. Louis that the Ne(w-Torlc

Amr-Ticjtn Ijeasnie Club has sold John ojar.zei to tho
club in That i.'•..

Although it was definitely Mated Tuesday that
Hariion would manage the Superbas again next
year it seemed to be as unsettled as ever yester-
day Th* gossip was to the effect that Hanlon.
would go to Cincinnati, that Joe K>lley, of Cincin-
nati, would go either to Brooklyn or St. Louis and
that Jack Dunn, of the Providence Eastern league,
would manage the team not taken by Hanlon or
KeJley.

HARVARD BASEBALL AND COBTJRN.

We believe, the Harvard athletic committee has
lisp madr another mistake In deciding that Coburn
may play on Uic university baseball nine next
spring Tlitp seems i'lbe no doubt ihat under •''

Rtric! and precise mteswetatfon or' the rules he is
eligiblf but we submit thai the r-ommitt«»e should
have ?ai<J thai he Had already played long enougn.
If is «aid tn behalf of Coburn that he .'.as 'a legal

to play. No on«» has a righl to represent
Harvard m Intercollegiate sports; to do so should
i*regarded rather as a precious privilege.

Tf i>,<» athletic committee wants tn blish a
hteh standard m Har\-ard athlettca l« shoold rule

Rxainst Harvard arhefl f-ith*rthe spirit or the tetter, - . rote, seems to be adverse. Tho action of tn«
\u25a0 committee has caused a good d.eal of un-

ravorable comment from some of our riva ani
Bma the pobUc In oor -.iini.>n that Is one of the
Ihiags to bo avoided even X by doing bo we lose
« man who is valuable to the nine.

"The Bulletin" Against Athletic Committee
in Declaring Him Eligible.
IBy TVlepraph to The Tribune. 1

Cambridge. Mass., Dec 13.- "The Harvard Bul-

letin'" In commenting on the question of the eligibil-
ity of Cobnrn to play on the baseball nine Bays

editorially in to-day's tesne.

WANTS FASTEST CAR INTHE WORLD.

Capture Second Year Men on Eve
of Annual Dinner.

The sophomores of New-York University

posted a notice on th« college bulletin board at

3 o'clock yesterday afternoon That they would
bold their annual dinner last night. This an-
nouncement was like \u25a0 tempest in a teapot, for
the "freshies" Immediately organised, swooped

down on the campus, and corralled all the sopho-

mores who had not already departed for tho

Hotel Vendoroe. where the dinner was h*»ld.
A dozen or more Second year men were capt-

ured, bound hand and fool and deposited In mi

empty room at Gould Hall, one of th*» collee»>
dormitories. Thompson, an athlete and one of
the speakers, was among thoav caught.

r»uring the fight a *ophom•>!-«» whose nam=»
could not r*» learned, seeing thai he could not
escape front the freshmen. rushed Into the li-
brary, and appealed to Chancellor MacCracken
for protection.

Purina- the lime wh>n the freshmen w*r*
poandns on eyerj sophomore Professor He1

"
ring, of the department of physics, cam* oat of
his office ,<ind berated the first year men for
what h* termed their "unsportsmanlike- attackon single men

'
His remonstrance* •\u2666ajru.i t >

nave little effect. howev»-

FRESHIES BIND SOPHS."

Police Scale Walls to Enter Alleged
Poolroom.

Nearly one hundred men were found in an alleged
poolroom in L'tilon Square late yesterday after-
noon, which d*te«-Ttv«»B from Sergeant <'ostlgan

-
»

staff brok» into only after they had attempted to
batter down doors and climb along the ledge of the
building. Threp men wer» arrested The place was
in the district of Murphy. the Tammany leader.

Roundsman Black and six detectives endeavored
to hreak op»*n the door, but found it impossible.
Detectives Hamilton and Murray then entered fh*>
r.ext building and. crawling along the l*dge of th»
building, smashed open the window of the room
where th*- alleged poolroom was Nearly one hun-
dred men were thrown into » panic. The detectives
managed to push their way o> the door, which the*-

MAKE RAID BY WINDOWS.

Police Break Into Alleged Poolroom

Over Wakely Saloon.

One of the most Important raids the police have

made recently was effected yesterday afternoon on

the second and third floors of th* building at the

northeast corner of 42d-st. ard 6th-aye., in which

Is Jim Wakely's well known pportlng place. The

raid caused a very large crowd to collect. It was

made by men of Commissioner McAdoo's "vice

squad." "over the heads of Inspector McLaughlln

and" Captain Lantry. of the East Mst-st. station.

Detective Sergeant D. S. Maher led the raiders,

and had seven men under him. The door in
42d-st., in the rear of the saloon', was smashed

In, and the men hurried upstairs. in the raid sev-
eral small panel doors were smashed, but no heav-
ily barred or iron doors were found.

In the rooms were found eighty-six men. The
police mnde three, arrests. Otis man, who said h»
was Charles White, was arrested as th» alleged

proprietor. Th« two other men. who were charged

with aiding and abetting, refused their names.
The police found a quantity of valuable para-

phernalia in the rooms. On the second floor, the
police say, the arrangement.? were for a pool

room. The third floor. It Is alleged, was used us

rooms for gam Wins, where poker, roulette, fan',

klondlkn and other games were played. The dra-
peries and furnishings In the third floor rooms were

elaborate. On tn» second floor, it is said, were
found six telephones, all working; a Morse key and
quantities of poolroom paraphernalia. On the third
floor, it is alleged, a roulette tabl» was found, and
also five oak poker tables.

The police also say that they found about twen-
ty-five checks hearing the signatures of well
known sporting men and men about town.

"When the prisoners were taken to Police He.ad
quarters the man who first said he was White gave
Ms name as Charles Weidy, of No. 336 West 52d-sr
The two others described themselves as William
Qranney. of No. 303 East llth-st.. and Fred Willis,

of TCo. 108 West 46th-f=t_ They were locked up In the
Mulberry -st. station.

BIG CROWD SEES RAID.

The score at the nd of the nfty-seveuth inning

stood 265 to "."\u25a0* in Muldaur's favor, and he seemed to

have the game well in hand. The big lead did not
worry Gershel, however, by clever nursing and
many brilliant shots he jmade the high run which
made it possible for him to win in the next inning

amid great applause. MuMaur also played a strong
game, making- a tliga run of 59. The score follows:

(ipr*h«-l—o 0 0 4
* 8 P. 1, 3, 9, 3, 0, 0. 2«, 0. 0. 7.

3iT 1 0 0 h. o. <>. 1. 1. O. 0. 0. 0, 1. 3, 8, 12. «. 19.

0 0 ax is 0 7 2 o 0. 2, 1. 1. l. i.0. 1. 0. O. «. 3. ('.

8k Total MA Average, « 1"-5«; high run;. 82. 32 and 26.
Muldanr—l. 8. 0. 1. 16. 2. 20 0. 1«-B

-
1.11
il

0'..ft 0. 1.
22 0 0 2 O 0 0 1. 3. 10. 3. 8. 1. 5. .V 0. 13. 4. 4. 2.

n 1 4 O 7 9 13 5 5. IS, 2. 1. 0. 0, 68, 28. 1. 0. 8.
Total 261. Av-W'. 4 2»-SS; high nins .">», 81 and 28.

.. 4 :. •\u25a0 i i 1 M. « "\u25a0 s - ia 0. 3. o. 1. 1.
,' ,:\u25a0 ii \u25a0\u25a0 . 23 i\u25a0•

' l"'

Tins afternoons gam< will I>. between Van Vleck
and White, and the evening game willho between
i,- \ I'oleraan and Dr. Walter Douglass.

William Gershe] defeated Mark Muldanr in the
afternoon by a score of 300 to 261 Ihe game liad a.

s«nsational ending, Gershel making S2 carroms in

the flftj eighth inning. rh« highest nit. during the

tmirnan

Miss Anna Held Sang. It 1$ Said
—

Steel
President to Fight.

[ By TVle«ra.ph to The Tribune. 1

Pittsburgh Dec. 13.
—

President W. Ellis Corey

of the United States Steel Corporation has
been Jn Pittsburg for the last two days seeing

only close friends at the Duauesne Club. At

10 o'clock this evening A. A. Corey, his father,

with Mr. Slocum. private secretary of the head

of the steel corporation, departed for New
-

York. It is understood that W. Kills Corey was
on the same train, as reporters were not allowed
to enter. President Corey has announced to
Pirtsnura- friends that he will flght a move to

oust him from the head of the Steel Trust be-
cause of his marital troubles.

It is understood that he was In Pittsburgr to
collect data on the Prick dinner at the Pit-
qnesoe Club some years ago at which, accord-
ing, to stories current at th« time. Anna Held
got $.r>oo.r>oo to sing.

Corey it is said threatens to make public

much about this dinner if forced, also to make
public some dealings of Mrs. Cassle Chadwick
with wealthy Pittsbura- men Corey's father
to-day asked J. B. Conor to cease talking about
his son's trouble.

COREY LOOKS INTO FBJCK DINTJEK

found barricaded with logs. The roundsmen and

the detectives \u25a0were then admitted.
A telegraph instrument, a telephone, racing sheet*

and a stti*s game, the poli<v» say, were found in the
room.

Gershel Also Defeats Mnldaar in Amateur

Billiard Tournament.
In th- Clans B amateur billiard tournament nt

Daly's Academy last night A. Lowenber* defeated

Dr. Walter Douglass by a score of 300 ts 1?1.
Lowenbarg began poorly, scoring four goos« eggs

in bis first seven Innings, hut he noon got the balls
rolling nicely, and by some good open work and

delicate nursing quickly took the lead and held it
easily to the end. The. score follows:

» I^,werb»nr-3 <*. 0 1. 7. O, 0, 7, 24. 29. 4. 1. 15. 9.
1. 1 37 1

* "•.. 2 4. n S. 4. S. O. 15. It. 1". ". tK *>.
I -, n IS I 10, * •». Total. Xf»<

Or iVv.ipliißS •• '\u25a0'. i. *. " T. •"> is 0, 4. i. 2, i. <•. i.

New-York Athletic Club and Roseville Win
Two Games inThree.

The New-York Athletic flub and the Roseville
Athletic Association fives won the odd games in
the Athletic. Bowling League series last night. Or.
its home alleys New-York beat the Jersey City

club team, and Roseville at home won from the
Montdair club, after losing the first game.

The Jersey City club sprang a surprise at the
outset by winning the opening game from the New-
York Athletio Club five. When the fifth frame was
totaled it stood plus twenty-six pins, and the sixth

frame found the difference increased to fifty-six.

The New-York five had been running into splits

with annoying frequency, but despite this the
former champions played a strong uphillgame, and
at the end there was only a difference of twenty-

one pins, Jersey City having 867 and New-York M&
The. visitors had five splits and eight misses, while.

New-York had five, missed spares and eight holes.
New-York showed improvement In the second

game, flying up to M3, good enough to win by
nearly 100 pins. Jack Preen set the pace with

a capital 22?.. Only one error was charged against

th« winners, but they had five split*. Jersey bad

eight splits and three misses.
In th« last game the 'athletJo club team again

went over the 900 mark by twenty pins, Sherwood
getting 211. CtatD had hard luck and so did Glass,

of th« Jen"»y City team, and there was a difference
of 99 pins nt the finish. .The score follows:

NEW YORK A C. ! JERSET CITY CLUB.
E»jm If** MB 1W»! Giaas 18» 1«B 11*
t*horwv>fl 157 16S 211 jHOW* 14* 163 160
rsi-f^n 1«« 223 1791CoHart IP" 15.1 168

Arnold 16T. 182 11*4 !Stalling 17H 176 18«
dut« 16« 188 137|M*yer 15* 1W 173

Totals «4« MX 1»2O: Total* Mi *\u2666«•> K2\

Illness on the part of Van Ness compelled a
change in the Ros<-vill« team, Oiecilster being sub-

stituted. As an excuse for losing the first came
Captain Wood merely had to mention the fact
that his Fide ran into thirteen splits. Bnyd*r. with
227. h<>lp»»d Montclnir to g*>t P2i In the first. The
scores follow:

ROBKBII^LrE A C. ! MON*T>"^*AIR CLUB.
rt*r*nT> 156 159 158 Lockwoo* IW> 146 ITS
Olosaga M8IH9 14«iCalms 171 158 14S

Chedister 108 ISI 214:Batt1nn 175 1«J 124
Wood 145 31"31

" 190 Snyd«r 227 198 139
Meyer . 215 IIS IM>lThom«on 1*" I.1* lAt

Totals Ml Ml *»7! TottU» »24 M5777

LOWENKERG BEATS DOUGLASS.

STUDENT BOARD GETS HEARING.
A hearing was given the student board of repre-

sentatives of Columbia University yesterday by th*i

committee on student organizations regarding th«
petition whicn the students have submitted asking

that the abolishment of football be postponed from
January 1 until April 15. The conjmittee refused
to talk, simply giving the students a chance to

state their own case. The committee will decide

about the matter in a day or two. and will then
announce their decision to the student board.

THE ATHLETIC BOWLING LEAGUE,

Ithink that the game needs few additions In
penalties, but that thos« now in use should be more
fearlessly enforced. To this end a system of se-
curing officials s'icil a-- is used in the various pro-
fessional baseball leagues should be available.
This system would make duty an end and give fear
lessness to the officials.

The seven men on the rush line should be made to
keep their positions until the ball Is snapped.
Tackles back lias a tendency to result In cloned
formations. This works against the, smaller col-
leges, where there, is usually l°ss beef. Another
change should do away with the referee signalling
the "timekeeper"' to take out time. This would do
away with unnecessary wrangling and loss of time.

H«> also advocates th" compulsory use <>f tho

pneumatic, headpiece to prevent Injury to the h«-ad
in rushing or clot..- formations.

Suggests Compulsory Use of Headgear and

No Time Taken Out.
. Middletown, Conn., Dec. 1?, (Special).—Howard R.
Relt«r. better known as "Bosey." the well known
Princeton back a few years agn, who has heen
coaching the Wesleyan eleven in the last season,

expressed himself to-day In favor of the proposed
change in the football rules of ten yards in four
downs. He said thai It would call for more punting

and less rushing, and thai It would also result in

leas scoring, and would give an advantage to the
lighter team. He does not think, however, that i1i 1

would lessen the number of Injuries in n game
H» said further:

REITER'S VIEWS ON FOOTBALL

Will Be Official Representative on

Rules- Committee.
ca, N. V".. Dec. 13. The Cornell athletic coun-

cil to-nigl I appointed Professor 1.. M. Dennis as

Cornell's official reprcsentati\-e at <h«^ meeting of
the intercollegiate football rules committee In Phii-
adephia on Fridaj', and to acl until a v rmanent
representative can be appointed at the January
council meeting.

The appointment was made temporary because it
whs Impossible to g*l notice of to-night's meeting
to the out-of-town alumni tnemhr-rs of the council.

Frederick D. Colson waa re-engaged en assistant
coach to Charles B. Courtney, of the Cornell navy.

Eastern Association Launched^—
Plans for the Year.,

The Women's Eastern Golf Association was for-
mally organized in this city yesterday afternoon.
Those -who met at the Hotel Hargrave were Mrs.
E. P. Sanford and Mrs. Charles I*.Tiffany, Metro-
politan Golf Association; Mrs. Caleb F. Fox and
Miss Maule. Women's Golf Association of Philadel-
phia, and Miss Harriet Curtis and Miss Louisa A.
Wells, Boston Women's Golf Association.

With characteristic carefulness the women re-
fused to Rive out the list of officers elected, for the
reason that some of the favored ones were not
present, and It was deemed advisable to refrain
from givingout the name.B until It was found out
positively whether they would accept. Officer*
elected consisted of a president, vice-president, sec-
retary and treasurer, who, inaddition to five others,
will constitute th» executive committee.

Those at the meeting were the presidents and
secretaries of the three associations, save that Miss
<^rtis took the place of Miss Keyes. the latter
being unable to attend. Miss Curtis is vice-presi-
dent of the Boston association. The new associa-
tion intends to prepare articles of incorporation at
once.
It is quite likely that the Eastern women -will

show plenty of activity, for the officials are al-
ready figuringon an annual team match with the
Western Women's Golf Association, this contest to

be hold Just before the women's national cham-
pionship and over the same course. With a view
to having the association become a representative
body for golfers throughout the East, It has been
decided to have all organized clubs eligible to mem-
bership whether they are members of the United
States Golf Association or not. The dues will bo
small.

Although the ofnVera were not announced yes-
terday, it was learned that the list embraces rep-
resentatives of various localities, including New-
Tork. Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore. The
first annual association championship will be held
on a course near Boston, probably in June, In con-
junction with the tri-citymatches for the Clement
A. (rriscom trophy.

The officials worked over a constitution and by-
law* yesterday, and it will be the duty of the new
secretary to mail a copy, with an Invitation to
join, to all the clubs in the Bast.

There is more or less speculation among the
women over the probable links for their lixifi na-
tional championship. The trend or opinion yester-
<B»y seemed to have a leaning toward Pittsburg.
Two years :iko ;i Pittsburg delegate at the annual
T'nitod States Golf association meeting put In »
strong plefl for the Allegheny County Hub. it Is
known that the Oakmont Country Club Is after a
championship, h-i( as yet nothing has been heard
fmni Pittsburg on the subject.

TO OPEN GOLF RAILROAD.
In about two weeks' time the new railroad with

a station on the links of the Baltusrol Golf Club
Tvill ho put into commission. The station has been
aporopriately named Baltusroi. Kventually the road
will extend from Kenilworth to Summit.

CORNELL NAMES DENNIS.

WOMEN GOT.FERSORGANIZE

Iju* year Mr. Vand-rbil. < HO-hprsepower

II«n«d«a racing car made * dlsappolnthiK

Moving in the Ormond-Daytona race.. This

rear th» BUM car wan entered ta th« \anderbll
«up race. bat an early a-rWnt put '\u2666•'"\u2666 "f

'he .-ont^st It is Mr Vanderbilt'ii aim to own
th» fastest automobfl* In

"
1<-

"<>ri<l

Victor P. PteanL «he w*-H known IaM.r dr-

er wni \u0084,m- to this r-onutry RhortU f«r^th*
:

-
driving

'-ar In .h*'Ormoii.l-1«ivt....» «««. M« '» r *»»
been sboTrtnc are*< hd«H =•!-'.'•'\u25a0 ;":/ *^

Alfred G. Vaiiderbilfs New Machine Will

Develop 250 Horsepower.

\t is amid that the powerful racing machine

that Alfred .jv.yr.no Vanderbilt is having built
for Uk Ormon-1-Dayioiia Beaon races ifl being

'ie»ipr,ed by Francois Richard, \u25a0 French en-

Kin-er and that Paul Bartori will drive the car.

Tt win be propelled by an eight-cylinder motor

developing •_'."•" hiwtwpower. and will welg un-

der the required weight ntt of 2.201 pounds.

The ear is oxpert^d to travel faster than two

Jni'fs ii. minute.

ENTRIES AT CITY PARK.
r«v* an<l a half furlonKC^ Champ Oark.

flrrt
'

H
'° ',„,, ios Anii»«. Mcl4»urin. 108; Bed;os. r><"- ~»{y™JJ! ,v. rittlkm. Ill;Gold Proof, Ill:

R.iM. 111. UHv .?;i.

?;i \u0084,. Plebeian, l«; Era* IK;

r^T nil. Jl2:
-
Ooldw»V. US; .Sauz.. US; Follow the

1 '2E2 E ".'.a.-e .peien f.irloups)
•

John Garner. 1«2;

nj
P;/,i;ni\,; ;̂ iieMe Wrom», fo?; turn Jordan! lot!

].;,rh..- i-v. 1...
Mll,l a lL«lf furlonßs)- Czaraphlne.

rhird w ; «~i,.r i-arpentar, 95; .lowftc, 0.,,
SO; Na""-,,1 ,3'v ,-,r«,i 100; Merry Forge. 160!

lark Adams, -\u25a0•

X.': >'•\u2666 Mat-Itctlo;.. M: n—o... lor. .lack «a,

Hi v -. . half f«rl»n») April Bird.'"'."rJ";,',. »0 |>:»77.l- 99; rhan.-y. 95: <onundrum.
;<<l

- ,>,' 'Vv
h a- IJ..IV Lavish. •*: «ail. »6; I'«! Carina.''" : !r, 4!-'<•/ M; i"'ylnsr Charcoal. 100: lole. 100;

,5:,5: M.-.M"^;,Hfi;)n ,jny ,M.,M. Fatter TaD-nt 101
l-ii'/iV ra--- ;"'; "'-f

- -"•' "f«e-i.lxtoenth mll^*i—Yachtingnf.,, •» * ',, r ,J4,J4 Totrnmoor, \u25a0'\u25a0 Trepan. 10«;':,"i^ '\u0084 c hi., ra'rdona. 100; Dr. Wang. I'M; Tork-1 ta'i 104; rw«kto. |0S .lvi..-,. 108; Dr«Ml. 9S:'• V mi' flarrv Si-'prien*. »3.
K"r.r'^\u25a0 in/a'.rtH.r-^ixteenth miles) E^kill.B?V \u0084 a?"* Brown Vail. mm i.it.;.. Rlkln, IrtO;

R - Bo#r. !••:-. T<tu-
'\u25a0

' . \u25a0 -..: Ea rerii. 103.

FAIR GROUNDS ENTRIES TO-DAY.
P,r-i race .five furlong*) Grave <,-ii;r». 97; Holland IT.

_- ."Lj'r^u 07 iin-10l .- 83 Wins Ferris. it*. Blltar
rannr B-. 88: W-dding

ItM-s '.*. WIM CVwette. SB; f^eit Favor. M; Waiter shir
•. \u25a0.\u25a0 !.,,Tm"» ."'v ''"fMrl^nßsi Paulsberry. »7: Ar-h Oldham.

\u25a0 „,-, -. Mayw Johnaon, '."\u25a0*. Fallona. loo; Ol«n
I?'.,', <"J' HanMklß. 107; Fairbury. 0«; AlHsta. 104;
','" 104'1'inn". K.t 'Jallart. 110; Collector.. Salm Salra. 10*i.

W: D«*a. W; Joo- ;,--:\u25a0«. B8; nßary. W; Bluo
B5; Denxtemiw,

Gold Enamel. 102;

« a^ Vaid »: PbU Finch. IIS; Bt. Valentin* 114;
M,>n»'-o »-<>"\u25a0• Pasadena. 107; Judge Hlme», 1<».
r"i',Te^.".«'-' «»!<! and Major nainiterfleld as Uoldhlatt

*"!S:h r^"-" <B-«-« uid on- lia
'

rurlonßß— Kath<-rln« 1...
;,M.n,: r.. I-.

™r"*- J'VA ."orfmffi B,kl -w.nty vardrf- Dance STu^
"''"'.. ,i Ac 107. Ganara. 107; JirilHant, 102; <>J>-

102 Jack liorjr, 105; Kicht
tain (>..:.(>..:. 1!- 1.l.lrU r,7: bishop v....i>'i7. Wadcmrood,

r ,!,"..,, fmp! U2; 6ladlator. W: B- Vorase, 101;

.\u25a0.ril Hui-'t-il.96. .

H. T. Oxnard Buys American Derby Winner

for $I.6oo—Viola Goes for $150.
Lexington. Ky.. Dec. 13.-The second day " the

Fasig-Tipton Company's sale of thoroughbreds at-

tracted a large number of buyers. Sidney pucau.
the eigi»t-year-oia chestnut stallion, winner -of the

American Derby and other rich stakes, by imported

Top Grallai t V-ii<» C, was sold to H. T. Oxnard,

of New-York, for the rather paltry sum of £,«0&

The brood man did not average particularly welt.

walk, eleven years old. by The Bard—Heel

and Joe, was boM to Colonel Milton Young for
$700. Elkhorn, the seven-year-old brown stallion,

by I".-Ivi.l. F.lkhorn Lass, went to Grant Hngh

Brown, of Gtosben. N. V.. for $600, while imported

Viola, h,- Kisl^er—Parma. which sold for $20,000 at

the Belmont .--ale in I«9i. was sold to-day to O. H.
rhf-nault, of Lexington! for %W. She is twenty

years old, which a.connts largely tor the small
pi \ce. • •

SIDKEY LTJCAS SOLD AT ATTCTTON.

CITY park: btjmmarths.

First ra^<* (seven furloDfriO -OSencare, 94 <~*V~i=har<J). 4
to 1, won; Kingsmer<\ ©I 'Lao. «it» to 1, second; Rain
Devils, &4 (PWwD, 3 to 2, third. Tim<\ !:3St». Polly
P«rk!ns, That's What, '"old Monk. Kite Tall. Cadillac.
Ooveraook. ilargaret Argyll, Jacob, Rama nn<\ Elr>hl«
Collinß also ran.

Second race (five and one-half furlongs)
—

Parlslenne, 100
(Farrow). Si> to 1. won: Laurahunter. 114 (MorrUon), 3
to 1, Beeond; Cleaner, 107 fßhea 1

) 20 to 1. third. Tsme,

1-.12H- 3luldoon, Torn Kn«-y. Sbar-->n Sprtnsa. Adare.
Queen Esther and Inquiry also ran.

Third rac* '\u25a0handicap; ?!i /urlonps)
—

Tinker. 00 ("Mor-
ris), 2 to 1. wan; Thief Hayes. 114 (S. .T. .lones'i. 4 to I.
second; Bertha K. f* (TT<=nr.p<=f.»vi. 2 to I, third. Time,
lUS^k. L,lsilp?s and Daring also ran.

Fourth rac« (mile »nd »ev°nty yards)
—

Bryan. 110
(Klcol), wen, -won, D°r>n!;, P3 iPowrs). 7 10 2, second;
Lurailyhter. 102 '.Stills, 12 to 1. third Time. 1:80. Par-
anoia, Hym*ttus. Signal i-tgh-. ?tawa.ia and Monacodor
also ran.

Fifth race (mile and one- sixteenth)
—

L*.mpadrome, I^7
(Head;, ilo 1. won; iloaorhori, 107 (V.'tshard). 4 to 1,
»ee»ndf PllJer. PS Aaß<terbc-at), 30 to 1, third. Tim*.
l:W^fc. Rough and TumNe, OroFgrrain, Ethel Mark,
Town Moor. The I>on. Cuatu?, Molo 8., PUrby Bell end
Falernl&n also ran.

Biith race (fly*and cne-half furlon §r»>— Sheen, K>4 fMr-
ers), "yen, won; Hem-.- Ach. 312 (Mlool), 12 to 1. Becondi
Mocred T^aw. 117 (Jones), 4 t" 1, third. Time. 1:11%.
Cloverhampton. Mercer, Miss Stayloek, N*r»minr», Maiel*-
trafe «nd f>undall als-> ran.

FAIR OROT7NDS eT"&r\rARTBB.
First rac« (cix furlongs)- -Delmore, 112 (O'Neill, 4 to 1.

won; Turnover, 100 (Kolej-). 00 to 1. second- J. C. Clem,
1"9 1Livingston),

"
to 1, third Tim", 3:18. Hamllcar,

Dr. Cotter. Maureen, Lancastrian. Stoner Hill. "Walter

Bchtffer. D. W. Fl>-nn and P<=tfr Nathaniel also ran.
gorond ra.-» rsiT hjrtongß)- PanCTeatis. 102 (UcOee). IS

to 6. won; Gotowin. 107 (L. Wlteon). 12 to 1. second;
Gay Adelaide. 107 ("L. Smith. 10 to 1, third. Time,. 1:17%.
Lady Ellison. St. Bonnie. Fra FUlppo, Slow Poke, pea

Voyage, Hyacinth and Tyrolean also ran.
Third race tone and on" sixteenth mil's"" -Pickles. l''Z

fCherry) fl to i. won: Imbod^n. i«i (Wataoo). .•> to 1. eeo-
on«: Athena. 106 CTelchi . 12 to 1. third. Time, lrHMfc
Ben Vonso, Lady Avon. Pennant, B»T \u25a0\Va<3d<>n. Golden

Rus»et. Tempt. Marooa, Merry AT^bat, Mc"Williania ana
Tenny Belle "blsk ran. „,. l. ,«, m /-\u25a0.„\u25a0>

Fourth race (five fnrlonye> 104 (McG««>.
even, m; Formatter, lIS <<';Immlns). 10 to 1, Beam"!

Paul aS*A°M2^T'H«iae«cfi). B to 2. third Time

1-03 Mies Cornet Blucher. Paul Revere. Bonnet »nd

MFttS* r^ mile) .T^n* 107 (O'NeU). 8 to 5.
-Vlavigny. 108 a.. Smith) 4 to 1 second: Reminytoru

o<s iMcGwl, 15 tn 3. third. Tim*. I:4S. Ruth "\V. Top

MI M^n N»al. Attraction. Evl-» Green AmvRUeT.
Water I-ak-. Porth TVorth and Arcowrlne \u25a0 also «"\u25a0

ci-rfh m^a ,nri> ard one ?ixtper,th mlleai-J. r>. liß>-

Hot>o. Ponoa »nd narerrnnt also ran.

Steeplechase Declared Off' Because

of Bad Track at City Park.
N"»w-Orlears. Dec. 18.—In spite <\u25a0,<- the Fact that

both tracks to-day were fetlock deep in mud, good
siz^d fields went to the post and favorites won
their share of the rnoes.

-At City Park the infield was in such bad condi-
tion that, at th*> request of owners and jockeys,
the Bteepiechase was declared off. F( would have
h<>en dangerous for horses and riders to race over
the jumps with the turf fo soft and holding. This
did not spoil the programme, as seven races bad
been carded. Some rx.-irommt was caused In the
sei'rmd race, when Adare, tho favorite, fell seventy
yards from th« finish. Adare was plainly beaten
at the time, and neither horse nor Jockey was
hurt. Pnrislenne., at the lucrative price of 30 to 1,

won this race, while Kinpsmere, at M to 1, was
second in the first rare. Tinker, Bryan and Sheen
w»re the winning favorites.

O'N>il and McGee earned the jockey honors at
the Fair Grounds, each riding- two winners.
Pickles, at 3 to 1, was the only winninglong shot.
He took the third rnre, heating Imboden, which
suffered from Interference and was much 'he best,

a head. Calabash Xownes and J. P. Mayberry were
the winning first choices. Delmore and Pancre-
etis were the other winners.

RACING ATNEW-ORLEANS.

Yale and New-York Athletic Club
Score Five Goals Each.

Th« Yale and New-York Athletic Club hockey
teams played a tie frame. at flv6 goals each in the
Ft. Nicholas Rink last night. A bigcrowd was in
attendance and it showed its appreciation of the
fast, snappy play by generous applause.

Th» Yale seven has been unable to get any Ice
practice this year, but the men played in excel-
lent form. The Athletic Club team was hardly
in the advanced condition expected, although the
men played -well together.

"
For the first ten minutes the gam« -was fast and

furious, the p,, k being carried up and down the
lc*. first by one side and then the oth^r. Stewart
finally scored the first goal for Now-York by aciever "not. Later be scored again and Castle-man _ added one. Fllnn. the Yalo fullback, scored
I"r hi? ream. as did Ailing;leaving the score 8 to
fl-Jt erioa° thp X' V'Y''^ C at the en<l ° tha
In th« second period each team scored twice andT.,e score was still one goal In favor of the bom*seven when, just before the call of time. Kehr forYal» shot the goal which tied the score.
Th» line-Up fallows:
KW-Torfe A, G. <P>. Position.. Yal« {{,).

Ofe-stlf-roan forward „ Ailing
ffc""n Forward B*hr
i?l<v

"arr Forward CornellL""ke Forward RowlandDJUenbougt Cover j»Mnt Fllnn"hite Pr.jnt .. rmin-nrth\\ inisms (1n,,) r«n«
Goals

—
first half, Stewart (2V Ailing. rvtttlemnn. Flinn;

eeoond half, r>fc,- (2), Rowland, Biil'en (2). Bet*Tet>.
—

William Russell. Hooker Club of New Fork. Forln^s. 15
tntmit«B; 10 mjnii'f*' j-r-.-<<^

TIE GAME AT HOCKEY.

No damping pads
required

French polished or
•a n\-finished

In English Oak
InFlemish Oak
In Black Oak

Enfttsti Bramah
lock*

With silver. fcras»«r
ormola trim

InRosewood
In San Doming©

Mahogany
In Circassian

Walnut

Benson & Hedges Crystal Cigarette Humidors. The only scccessful de-
vice for preserving cigarettes intheir original fresh condition. In Shef-
field plate from $8.50. Withmassive silver lid and mounts from $,15.ff1.

PRICES FROM $25.00.

firLMOTOR CARS
MADE, IN BELGIUM.

May not be Kings, Queens, Autocrats or Veers,
but they are the HIGHEST QRADE, OF AUTOMOBILES
MADE IN EUROPE. .

Mycompetitors' advertising methods and mine differ. lam
not paying $30,000 or $40,000 a year for rent; the money Ispend

in printers' ink is only where Ican present facts to those who
have the means to purchase first class motor cars, and Ido not

spend hundreds of thousands of dollars indiscriminately and make
the Durchaser foot the bill.

Ican save you $2,000 to $3,000 inthe price of
an imported automobile, with the assurance that the
Pipe car is superior to any other imported car costing
20% more. Catalogues or demonstrations on applica-
tion to

JOSEPH S. HELLER.
For immediate delivery, a few IQOS model*. 1779 Broadway.

rTH&SX/ODI D OF
fV T~^ /~~\ ri"1R t^ NGVa
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